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Wm a riew to afford every facility to parties de--
atieua f profitably and securely investing tmall rami
sPmntj, liscdt ef the Hawaiian Government ef the

rem! nlm ef $100, fiOO, and $1,000 bear- -
lag Interest mt tfee rate f 9 per cent, per annum pay
atoV will be issued at I'ar to all per
fmk afjfilytsg f,r thctn at tbe Treasury, for terms of
nktlees than 5, nor mere than 20 j cars.
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The series of letters now publishing iu

this paHr on the important suliject of I.a-W- r,

oorameticcd in our issue of September
2SUt, has evidently produced a stir among
tbe jxjJiticians and foreign community oi

wr lolniids, if wc may judge from the
number of communications tbey Lave

been the means of calling forth in the
columns of our neighbor the Advertiser.
Prom a perusal of these letters it is cvi-ks- at

that the opinions of individual mem-

bers of Ilis 3Injety's Government, and
indeed, the ixlicy which would be pur-s- ti

by the Government as a unit, has
bees ttiisundentood wc had almost said,
laierepreseiited.

It is not to be presumed that because
we have not commented upon the cor-

real towlenec above referred to, wc have
no decided opinions on the subject in
qttei-Utiu- , nor that we will not, when
the proper time arrives, express those
OfMHMHs. Neither are we aware that it
is understood that the opinions expressed
by any correspondent of a newspaper
necessarily reflect the views of anyone
either connect! or not Villi such papers

except the views of the writer himself.

Il would almost appear that those who

oir their comments on this subject have
forgotten that the whole matter is rcgu
luted by law, and tlint no alteration has
been made in it since the 23d of June,
A. D. 603.

..T.

Wc give a resume of the laws, or so

mueb of them as is necessary for elucidat
ing the whole subject.

Cbillingworth

By the Act of the Legislature dated
December 30th, 1SG4, "To provide for
tire importation of laborers, and the

of Immigration," it is enact-
ed:

Sftcne.v 1. Tbat tbere shall be created a Bn- -

rem in tbe Department of the Interior, to be
Etvtd the Uareau of Immigration, for tlie par- -

pase of saperintendiuj tbe importation of foreign
fiiidf irs and the introduction of immigrants.

Suction 2. That the said Bureau shall bo

caderthe control of the Minister of the Interior.
assisted by a Committee of five Members of tbe
Privy Council of State, to be appointed by His
Majesty the King, for that purpose.

Section 3. That it shall be tbe duty of the
Master of the Interior, with tbe assistance of
tbe Committee of the Privy Council aforesaid
as toon as convenient after the passage of this
Aot, to devise and recommend for tbe adoption
of Ills Majesty the King, in Privy Counil, such
measures as may be necessary to secure the im-

portation of a sufficient number of foreign la

borers to supply the wants of planters and others ;
and such regulations as may bo deemed expedi-

ent, teaching contracts to be made with such
laborers, as well as tbe terms and conditions

open which they are to be assigned after their
arrival in this Kingdom.

.

Suction- - C Such measures and regulations as
cbfitl, from Uroe to time, be adopted by His

.Majesty the King, in Privy Council, onder tbe
provisions of this Act, shall be embodied in
Ordinances of the King in Council; and tbe
same shall be published in a newspaper published
in Honolulu.

Under the powers conferred on the
Bureau by the 3rd Section of tins Act,
the following Ordinances were published
in the Gazette of February lStli, 1SC5:

Bceeic or IsiKinrunox Ordisaxce No. 1.
"Whereas tho Bureau of Immigration is em-

powered by on Act passed at the last session of
the Legislature, to provide for and superintend
the introduction of Laborers from abroad into
this Kingdom :

It is hereby Ordained, by His Majesty the
King in Privy Council that all persons are strictly
prohibited from introducing bound Laborers into
this Kingdom from abroad without the express
license of tbe Bureau of Immigration, and any
person violating this Ordinance sliall be subject
in o penalty of one hundred dollars for each and
every laborer introdaced into this Kingdom by
such person without the license aforesaid, upon

dee proof being made before any Police or Dis-

trict Justice.
Dated at Iolani Palace this 17th dayof Febru-

ary, A. D. 1E65. KAMEHAMEHA E.
By the King. "

Chaeles Gordon-- Hopkins.

Ordinance No. 2.

It is hereby Ordained, by Ilis Majesty th

King, in Pnvy Council, and the Bureau of Inv

migration is hereby authorized to adopt and

pursue such measures as may seem expedient to
the members of said Bureau, to promote tbe in'

traduction into this Kingdom of free immigrants,
male and female, from the Azores, Canary Islands,

and Cape de Verde Islands, in the Atlantic
Ocean, and from any of the Islands of the Pacific

Ocean.
Done at Iolani Palace this 17th day of Febrn

ary, A. D. 16C5. KAMKHAMEO A It.
By the King.

Cuael.es Gordon-- Hopkins.
Obsixasce Xo. 3.

It is hereby Ordained, by His Majesty the
Kiug, in I'rivy Council, and tbe Bureau of Inv

migration is hereby empowered to charter the
bark It. W. AVood, or any other suitable vessel

to proceed to China with a daly authorized Agent
of tbe Hawaiian Government, for tho pnrposo

of procuring as many Chinese laborers, male and
female, as tbe said bark, or other vessel, can con

veniently carry ; said laborers to be hired by the
Government Agent upon such terms and condi

tions as shall be provided by the Bureau of Im

migration ; and said Bureau is hereby authorized

to expend such moneys as may be necessary for

carrying out tbe object of this Ordinance.

Done at Iolani Palace this 17th dav of Febru
ary, A. D. 1865. KAMKHAMEHA It.

By the King.
Charles Gobdo.v norKixs.

In accordance with these Ordinances of
the Privy Council, Dr. Uillebrand pro-

ceeded to China as Government Commis-

sioner, and engaged a number of laborers
in the port of Hong Kong, who arrived
here in the barks lioscote and Alberto.
Permission has also been given to several
gentlemen on different occasions to bring
a certain number of laborers here, they
complying with the rules laid down by
the Board. In addition thereto there
have been two notable arrivals here

one from Hong Kong, the ship Easlfield ;

the other from Japan, the Scioto. In both
these cases the immigration was un-

expected, and unauthorized by the Bu-

reau ; but their consent was given, after
some explanation, to allow of their enter-
ing into contracts and being landed here.

The last occasion on which the Govern-

ment has been called upon to act in this
matter was hy the request of the Planter's
Association, iu January, 1870, when Mr.
S. X. Castle and Mr. Schacfer, their Pres-
ident and Secretary, notified the Bureau
that they had nominated Mr. S. G. "Wilder
as their agent to China for the purpose of
procuring laborers, and, at a meeting of
the Board held on the 21st of that month,
live members being present, he was ac
cepted as their Agent, and commissioned
accordingly, full instructions'being given
him for his guidance in tho terms of the
contracts made by him for his employers.

As far as wc are aware these are all the
Laws and Bcgulations pertinent to the
subject now under discussion, and we

state by the authority of the Minister of
the Interior, who speaks for himself and
his Colleagues, that the Board of Im
migration are now ready, as they al- -

ways have been, to further the interests
of anyone desirous of introducing labor-
ers. Letters of Credence will bo given
to Agents, approved by the Board, for
the Consular Ofiiccrs of the ports which
such Agents may be called upon to visit.
In fine, the public are assured that no
obstacle will be thrown in tho way of
anyone who desires to bring labor here ;

on the contrary, every proper assistance
will -- be cheerfully and readily granted.
But whilst saying this, wc hope it will bo
understood that tho Government will still,
as they have done heretofore, insist on
such guarantees as will satisfy them that
the laborers come here with free will and
consent, and that the nature of their obli-

gations is fully understood by them.

By the bark D. C. Murray, from San Francisco,
we have dates from that port to the -- 5t!i tilt.
American news, outside of the movements of the
leaders of the political parties and tbe prospects
of the success of either of tho Presidential can-

didates, is exceedingly meagre. Of course there
are the usuul number of railroad accidents, ex-

plosions, and such like minor casualties which at
other times might create a sensation through the
papers, but which now have to give way to the
universal furor for electioneering.

By far the most important announcement
by this mail is that of tho completion of tbe
labors of the Geneva Arbitrators. On tbe 14th

alt. they gave their, final decision, awarding to
tbe United States the sum of 815,500,000 to
satisfy claims brought before them for depreda-
tions of the Alabama, Florida, and Shenandoah.
For the acts of the other rebel cruisers the
Georgia, Sumpter, Xashville, Talahasse, and
Chickamauga, and the tenders of the Alabama,

the Court were unanimously of the opinion
that Great Britain was not in the least respon-
sible. In regard to the caso of the Alabama
the Court says:

" With regard to the vessel called the Ala
bama, it clearly results (rom all the facts relative
to her construction in the port of Liverpool ; her
equipment and onnameTit in tho vicinity of Ter- -

ceira, through, the agency-o- f other vessels dis
patched from Great Britain for that purpose, that
the British Government failed to use due dili
gence iu the performance of its neutral obliga
tions, and notwithstanding official representations
by agents of the United States during the con-

struction of said ship, omitted to take effective
measures for its prevention, and that orders for
her detention, which the British Government
did finally give, were issued so late that the exe-

cution of said orders was not practicable. After
tbe escape of that vessel, tbe measures "wnicb

were taken for ber pursuit and arrest were so
imperfect as to lead to no result, and therefore
can not bo considered as sufficient to release
Great Britain from tho responsibility she incur-

red. Despite the violations of neutrality thus
committed, this Eamo vessel was, on several occa
sions, freely admitted to ports of the Colonies of
Great Britain, instead of bjing proceeded against,
as she ought to have been, in any and every port
under British jurisdiction where she might have
been found. The Government of England can
not jusUfy'itself for its failure in dne diligence
on tbe pica of insufficiency of the fecal means of
action it possessed. Four of the Arbitrators,"
for the reasons above assigned, ond'lhe, fifth,
Lord Chief Justice Cockburn, for reasons eep--

arati-l- assigned by him, are of opinion that
Great Britain has in this caso failed by omission
to perform the dnlies prescribed in the first

and third rules established by the Treaty of

Washington."

for

pay
the

In the case of tbe Florida, the Court were of to tho reqairements of the sugar-

the opinion that tbe authorities did not grower, it may be well to consider how far the
use one diligence in preventing violation of sugar estates have-bee- n instrumental in building

neutrality, notwithstanding the representations np the wealth and position of tho I think
of the Agents of the United States. The Court it will be generally admitted that to the shipping

also held that the responsibility of Great Britain I which entered our ports in the earlier years of
was farther established by the stay of the Oreta, I our career owe the to establish sugar

(afterwards Florida,) at Nassau, Xew Provi-- estates. We nil know that Lahaina and

dencc, and the enlistment of men. the shipment Honolulu were built from tbe profits of our bnsi

of supplies and tho assistance of ness with the same shipping, and we know too

British vessels, the Prince Alfred beinc then in that Hilo and Unhaina havo shown evidences of

Green Bay; and that on several occasions the
vessel visited British Colonial ports. The Court
says : ' The judicial acquittal of tho Oreta at
Xassau, New Providence, can not relieve Great
Britain from tho responsibility incurred nnder
the principles of International Law, nor can the
fact of the entry of the Florida into tho Confed

erate port of Mobile and her stay there dnnng a

period of four months the responsi
bility previously incurred." Lord Chief Justice
Cockburn dissented from tbe opinion of tbe ma

jority of the Court in the case of the Florida

In tbe case of the Shenandoah, the Court held

the British Government responsible for her nets

after her visit to Melbourne, by a vote of three
to two, as follows :

" With respect to the case of tho Shenandoah,

it results from facts placed before the Court,

that in her departure from the port of London,

and ber subsequent transformation into a cruiser.
near Madeira, the English Government is not
chargeable with any failure down to that date, in

due diligence in fulfilling duties of neutrality;
but it results from tho facts connected with the
stay of the Shenandoah at Melbourne, especially

hj the augmentation which England admits to
have been clandestinely effected in her force of

men by enlistment at that port, that there was

negligence on the part of the British authorities
of that place. For these reasons the Tribunal of

Arbitration is unanimously of the opinion that
England has failed by act of omission to fulfill

the duties prescribed by the three rules of the

Treaty of Washington, and in the observance of
tho principles of International law with respect
to the Shenandoah during the period of time an

tenor to her entry in'.o port of Melbourne,
and by a majority of threo to two votes, the Tri

bunal decides that Great Britain 1ms failed in her
duties, as prescribed in the eecond and third rules
of tho Treaty in the caso of the same vessel,

Shenandoah, from and alter her entry into Hob- -

son'a Bay. and is therefore responsible for tho

acts of that vessel after her departure from Mel

bourne, on the ISth day of February, 18G5."
The Court says in conclusion :

" Whereas, in ucconlanco with the spirit and

letter of the Treaty of Washington, it is prefer
able to adopt tho form of adjudication of sum

in gross, rather refer the subject of compen
sation for discussion and deliberation to the
Board of Assessors provided in Article Ten of
ths Treaty of Washington, Tribunal of Arbi
tration, using the authority conferred on its mem
bers by Article Ten of tho Treaty, majority of
four voices awards tho United Slates of America

sum of fifteen million fivo hundred thousand
dollars in gold, as the indemnity to bo paid by
Great Britain for the use of the American Gov

ernment, for tho satisfaction of all the claims

referred to.
" The arbitrating tribunal conformably to the

provisions contained in Article Seven of the
i'reaty and in accordance with the terms of Arti

do Eleven of the Treaty of Washington, declares

that all claims which have been referred to it for

adjudication are hereby fully, perfectly and finally

settled. Tho Court furthermore declares that
each and every one of said claims, whether tbe
same may or may not havo been presented to
its notice or laid before tho Tribunal, shall henco

forth be considered and treated as settled and
barred."

The decision was signed by four of tho Arbi
trators, viz.: Count Schlopis, Jacob Stearniifli

Baron d'ltajuba, and Charles Francis Adams ;

Lord Chief Justrco Cockburn dissenting. Hap
pily, tho final decision of this Court left the
two kindred nations without a difference, if wo

may except what is called tho " San Jnan Diffi

culty," which is in tho hands of Emperor of

Germany.

The mooting of tho Emperors of ltussia, Ger
many and Austria has taken place, and tho

anxiety felt in some quarters as to tho possible
results to follow a conference between them seems

to be altogether allayed. In Spain, there appears

to havo been another attempt to stir np a Carlist
insurrection, which fell to the ground, owing to
the fact that the principal Carlists refused to par
ticipate. King Amadeus is evidently gaining
popularity and strength daily. He is received,

enthusiastically the different cities, visited by
him in hi3 progress throughout his Kingdom.

The King has ngairi announced the determination
of the Government to quell the insurrection in
Cuba, (where it is reported that 45,000 rebels are
in arms,) and that additional troops will be sent
to the" Island.

The Thiers Government in France seems to be

constantly gaining in strength and in the coiifi

dence of the people. The renunciation of
commercial treaty between France arid England

is looked upon by many, particularly in tbe latter
country, as an unfortunate step of French
Government, which will tend to injure the com

merce of both countries.
Great damage been done to growing crops

both in Europe and America, and an unusual

number of persons havbeen killed by lightning.
particularly in the United States.

COKItKS!. I i: CE.
Notice to Corresposdexts. Every person in

terested in the welfare this Kingdom has a right
tv cajiicb, uia ujxuiuua iu uiia j,a,ci.

However, it is understood tbat the Editor is not
responsible for the opinions expressed by any corres
pondent.

Communicate!. Xo. 4. ,
Labor nnd Population.

A Contributor to your columns savs he can
not agree that the question of population should

take precedence of labor, " because tbe introduc
tion of labor solves, for so mnch, the question of
recruiting tho population from a foreign source,
and not only that, but if imported to a sufficient
extent, it would afford the means of remedying
every evil" under which onr community suffers.

In considering the qnestion of "Labor and Pop
ulation, it makes some difference from which
stand-poi- yon view it whether as an individual
directly interested in what may be comprehended
by the first term, or as one who looks to the wel

urge, would afford remedy all the troubles

that burden this community. Would not such a
policy prove but a temporary expedient put-

ting off of day.
Before we determine to shape policy of the

Government
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we ability
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decay dating from its withdrawal. It i3 now ad-

mitted that the cause ol the stagnation which
has seized upon every branch of industry in ibis
city is due to the loss of tho whaling fleet.
We may fairly reason, then, that the success of
the largest portion of oar mercantile community
has been directly, and in large part, due to the
shipping which has visited our ports ; that sugar
has borne a very insignificant part in the solution
of tho qnestion of ways and means." . In other
words, that the decadence and withdrawal of the
whaling fleet has brought us to n stand in spite of
sugar. With this evidence before ns can we con
cede that the importation of Chinese or Japanese
laborers to a large extent is to bo the intallible
remedy for every evil enumerated in your corres
pondent's letter? I cannot build such hopes
upon the enlargement of our sugar enterprises.

e all recognize, tho necessity of doing the best
that may be for our remaining prop the sugar
interest ; but thn experience of other' Engar- -

growing countries will not warrant the belief that
tho importation of numbers of ignorant, seini- -

civilizad laborers will add to the stability of pri
vate or public institutions, more particularly the
latter.

Touching the precedence of terms of the sub- -

juct under discussion, it is of course understood
that any part that the Government is expected to
take will be based on legislative action, particu
larly in tho matter of supplies. It mu3t have
been patent to any one who paid attention to the
course of the Legislature that the proposition to
appropriate a sum of money to encourage the im-

migration of coolies, selected simply with refer

ence to. labor, was very unpopular; in fact, it
might be said the proposition was scouted. The
composition of the late Legislature was as friendly
to the planting interest as any that will bo
nlected in time to come, so that a proposition to
increase the laboring class of the Kingdom must
aim at something above the importation of
coolies, numbered from " 1 " to C30 " or higher,
as the case may be. Tho Hawaiian is not tho
dullard that too many arc pleased to bcliovo him.
In spite of tho assertion that the introduction of
foreign laborers does not aim at his displace-
ment, ho sees that this is tho practical working
of the matter. Tho native knows too that tho
imported man comes nlone, and that in n largo
majority of cases he forms no alliance with tho
nalivn woman except of tho very loosest descrip
tion. And, believing the instruction imparted to
him by his pastor and teacher, ho knows that
this bodes no good to individual or state.

Knowing this, I am confident that to meet the
hearty support of tho public at largo tho question
of population must tako prcccdcnco of labor, at
least in any legislative action that may be neces-

sary.
In view of tho fact that I ho largo majority of

His Majesty's subjects havo no interest in tho "la
bor question," unless it is n negativo one, the two

questions will havo to bo acted upon separately.
1'ubbc interest and action will support tho one,
whilo the other must depend upon individual
action and support.

Tho question of population is one that will ad
dress itself to tho next legislature, to meet in
1874, and it Is expected that tho Government
will have a plan matured, ready for final action.
In tho meantime tho question of labor will claim
the attention of the Chamber of Commerce, as
has already been suggested, and any plan that
they may digest for importing labor will, by pro-
vision of law, bu compelled to pass for npprovnl
before tho Board of Immigration.

Touching tho preference recently manifested
for Japanese laborers, it is to b Iropcd that it is
based upon better grounds I ban being the only
alternative left our planters. Itecguizing the
important part that woman bears in the question
of population, I have thought it pertinent to
quote from the letter of an American ludv, a
missionary in Japan, tho estimation in which
womeu are hold by the men we desire to intro
duce for tho purpose of amalgamation with tho

natives : " Though women here are treated much
more kindly than in many heathen countries,
they are continually made to feel that they are
mnch inferior to men. In one of their books tho
husband is compared to tho heaven, and the wile

to the earth under bis feet. In another, he is
called the day and sho the night ; for, no matter
how cloudy the day may bo, in the deepest re
cesses it is light ; but in the night if tho moon
shine ever so brightly there are still bright spots.
At another time these women are told that,
though they may have every beauty, grace and

virtue, tbey are still inferior to tbe lowest man
that can be found. If a man walks out with his

wife during tho day, which he is rather ashamed
tn do, she always walks behind him like a servant.
If they go out at night she walks belore him with

a lantern to light the path of her lord. When
tbey have guests tbe woman usually waits at the
table, and afterwards takes her meals alone."
Just here it might be interesting, if not impor
tant, to know how many marriages have taken
place between the Japanese already imported
and native women. Does anybody know of one?
So that although I may accept the statement
that the Importation of laborers of this class
solves for so much tho question of population, I
mast accept it for so much and nothing more.

(Coramnnlcateil.) No. 3.

Ilafvnii rcl.
SIb. Editor : However pleasant a prospect it

would be for us to see these islands studded

throughout their length and breadth with home- -

steads overflowing with comfort, and tenanted by

healthy, industrious and virtuous families, we

shall do well to remember that that happy state
cannot be attained without unceasing labor and a
large outlay of capital. We most remember a3
well that not only must the labor be sustained, but
it must be properly directed, and not expended in

vain and costly experiments. If we start in tho
wrong direction, we shall find when too late that
our lives and means have been wasted in an en

terprise that is unprofitable, the end sought unat
tainable, and that we have been about as usefully

employed as the philosopher who songht to ex--

fare of the State, or, if yon choose, to tho major- - tract rays of light from a encumber.
ity of His Majesty s subjects whose interests That happy population would bo tho effect and
centre in what is understood by the last term. not the cause of the judicious outlay of capital
To the planter the qnestion of labor is the most Bnd influx of labor. It is all very well to Bay that
momentous, ana ne may xainy claim tnat every people should be brought here to turn the brook3
laborer imported into the Kingdom adds one to and streams now tanning to waste into the thir3ty
the sum total of the" census, and for so much plains, and so change the desert and wilderness
solves tho qnestion of population ; bat the states- - into smiling and productive fields, but tho ques- -
man may well ponder,, doubting if the class of' lions at once present themselves, IIow is it to be
persons so imported, to the extent some would donoT Who is to do it? Who will furnish the

funds requisite to bring these indu3trioa3 and

virtuous families here without expecting to reap
some benefit in retnrn from the immigrants ? Can

any one person or any number of persons acting
on their unaided and individual responsibility do

it, or even the Government itself? These ques

tions appear to me to require great study bo- -

fore they can be properly answered. Tho true
coarse, 03 I see il, I pointed oat last week it
must be brought about by a combination of capi
tal, and labor of the cheapest and best attainable
descrintion. backed by the Government. If wo

cannot, except at a ruinous cost, induco whole

families, or even married men and their wires only.

to settle among ns and work for hire, we must do

the best we can and bring single men only. Tho
endeavor to bring their wivos with the men ha3

already been mado and has signally failed ; and,

fortunately or not, ocr people havo not the op
portunity of chooain; their wives in tho same

manner as did the Romans on ono memorable oc

casion from tho Sabine women.

Well, it appears to bo n. matter of necessity

that tbe men must come without companions o

the other sex undoubtedly a hardship to people

of domestic habits bat this is not the descrip-
tion ot men we should be likely to find willing to
try their fortunes with us,. nor is it an uncommon

state of things in this work-a-da- y world. Most
great undertakings, especially in new countries
are beset with difficulty nnd discomfort ; we nlone

cannot hope to escape the inconveniences with
which Providence wems to have fenced them in

but because we cannot nvoid meeting them we
certainly must not abandon our work, but " by
opposing, end them."

It is for us. iu the first place, to risk our means
in bringing laborers ; it is for them, so brought,
to practice frugality, savo their earnings, and
either send home lor their wives and families, or
intermarry with tho women here. Their obliga

tions fulfilled, thoy would be in a position to
make new and more profitable arrangements by
becoming producers themselves. This, it strikes
me, is tho course these matters must take ;

appears to bo plain, simplo and natural, and in-

deed it is the course operations
hove taken in other countries from time immemo
rial ; indeed, it seems that by tin migration of
men, nnd men only, new blood is infused into de-

caying or weakly races, mid that it is the only
means by which they are saved from ntter ex
tinction. Tho doctrine may sound harsh, or ap
pear unreasonable, but I believe it to bo true. If
the migrations, or rather the acts of conquest.
enumerated in Mr. Dole's first letter are exam
ined, it will be found that tho conqueror-- , when
they settled in the country they had sulhlneil
took the women us whes, and from tliosu union
was produced a nice generally superior in all re
spects to that displaced.

It will be objected that as no nation ba made
war upon us our men are not destroyed, and it is
not just that their women should be taken from
them, nnd themselves boas strangers in their own
land. I answer that in the younger men hero tho
spirit of entcrpriso is as strong as iu any other
part of the world; that thoy voluntarily leavo their
homes, and that they are to bo found on tho
guano islands, on board ships of every descrip-
tion ; they, but not the women, are to be found
scattered about tho States of California nnd Ore
gon, in British Columbia nnd other foreign coun
tries. by then shoulu not the rights they ab--
dicato bo assumed by other enterprising men,
thoy themselves having tho like privilego in their
now. homes.

We ourselves know that in tho old conntrics
of Europe, and in tho thickly settled States of
the American Union, it is always tho onterpris-
ing young men of n family that seek their for
tunes in tlio Far West .or in the wilds of Austra-
lia, and that generally none of thorn think of
marriage until they are able to support a family.
Tho men brought hero would not bo in a worso
position.

S230URITY
LIFE INSURANCE

A.1D

ANNUITY COMPANY,

OT NEW VOKK,

KOS. 31 AND 33 PINE STREET.

1UHIT. I,. CASK Fre.ltlnit.
Tlir.O. II. AKT.1IOHK...VIct.lrcildeiit.
UKUllK.V II. U.Mlf lllllll.L, Vaun.el.

Absolutely no Restriction on Travel !

POLICIES IXCOXTESTIBLE

AFTER THREE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

Tbe chance that your life will fail within a year is
two per cent. Tbe chance that your house will burn
within a year is less than one quarter per cent. Why
inmre tho latter and the former?

I.ifo Insurance is not like Fire Insurance, an ex-

pense, but a sure investment in time of need.
No man can foresee the condition of his aSairi at

bis death, but by Life Insurance a family can be

Securely Provided For.
Aad as to the best Company, there are so many good,
sound ones, tbat with ordinary intelligence you can
scarcely go amiss. Bat be sure-yo- n sereet a purely
Life Insnranco Company. AToid cooperatire swindles
as you would poison, and insure only in an Life Cum
pany doing a legitimate life business. Keep ont of
Local Boards, as you would keep ont ol tbe arc, se
lect a well established, well regulated and well man
aged Life Company. One tbat bas safely passed
through the Erst few trying years of its existence, and
has by its fair and honorable dealing with policy
holders, and economical management, proved itself
worthy of the confidence of the public, and soeb a one
is tbe oecifnry Ltc JmHranee and Aunutty Lovpapy
of Seta York.

This Company is now over ten years old ; has bad
unparalleled eueeess ; baa accumulated over Three
Million dollars in assets ; has y 112.61 of assets
to each $100 of liability ; bas always paid Its losses
promptly ; bas its agencies organised in almost every
Stale in the Union ; has alwayi done a safe business,
and has made a record and a history tbat commends
it to the people as one of the best in tbe country. And
as for iu liberal and bonest dealings with its policy-
holders, we ean refer you not only to its thousands of
living members, bat alto to the hundreds of widows
and helpless ones who are enjoying pleasant
and happy homes, as tbe result of a pvlicy in tho
Seccritv.

The Siccritt Life Conraxr needs no other com-

mendation than its successful buiiceis in our own
Islands.

Parties on the other Island desiring information or
needing documents, will apply to the Agent for the
Kingdom,

M. MclNERNY.
29-3- Corner Fort and Merchant SU.

To Rent.
Thnt rrrr desirable Honsc and

Premises, Mo. ISO Ntmana Arenoe. latclv
oecnpted bj W. L, Green, Esq. Abo,

The lloase and premises No. 148, adjoining.
to C. E. WILHAMS,

33 tf Or J. H.WOOD.

To Let.
very Convenient Cottage, No. 107MA Arenne, containing Parlor, tliree Bed

Dining; Room, Pantry, Linen Boon,
Kitchen and Bath Room, with good Wood-she- in
the yard. Apply to J. S. LEMON.

A Tenant without horses preferred; S3 ;t

HARDWARE ! HJDEHDWARE t

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

AGRICUTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR-E !

VIr: Sauce l'ans, Fry Pans, Tea Kettles, Iron Pols and Fame BXtitj,

Galvanized Iron Tnbs from 14 to SO Inch;
Galvanized Iron Backets, 10, 11, 12, 13 re,

Guns, P.aes, Pistols, Caps, dtrMgw. Fkwtfatv SfeK e4 Mads.

Seine Twine and Wrapping' Twine, Fish Hooks and Pish Lines.

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS!

Dossiers ami Deroe's best Kerosene Oil,

DIRECT FROM THEIR FACTORIES, EXPECTED SOON TO ARKIVH.

Dealers desiring to purchase the GESl'IM? .UtTICLS at a Low FTsrnre, will trnmri (Mr aajaa

We would also call the attention of local and Country Dealers to our freak stock vt

HUBBUCK'S BEST PAINTS AMD OILS!
Just Received, the and Best Assortment in the Market.

Brushes of every kind and quality.

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE.
Bits, Bridles and Spurs, Mule Collars and Hames,

Ox Chains, Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar Steel and Iron, Wreag&t JToHs,

Cut and Wroaght Spikes.

Now- - is the Time to Buy Goods at 30 per cent, bakrw thdtr

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu.
37 DILLINGHAM CO.

LliGAL NOTICES.

Marshal's Sale.

WILLIAM IIILLERUANP, CoayftttMftL
ts.

PnTKIl YOUNO KAtsO.lWftofeftt

at the

&

M1SVOL.K K1.ISIIA II. ALCEX. GIIIKF.J Jiutfe of lb MiM-r- Cirt, of Imw mi Bratty far
thn ttnwniUn ftanal.

Itr virtu of ft ilcctM Iw w or prw
khoTo nurnnl eni4Iadt RlMt rr mm KWk Ihm
aboTO mraci! iltftDdaitt for lb mm of Powr TWiw ml tU
Ham.iol Md ?evi. .TM0Q. (ll.OTT 3IL ehftll Xpmm for m
at PnM.fi Auction m the Omrt II'hm lit Ifocwtnlo, m
SATUHIAY, tho 'Jftth iUt orOctuW twit, at 12 o'clock mom,
xmitlnr tt thr InU itrrrftd atvl fitmliri la IIm.

Mini, which lot will liMltl In Lnbitin. on WBD.NR8DAY
tbe 131! i of Novemttfr. at 12 noon, H tl right tlthfMl tnlvr-n- t

of the stM rrlrr Yoatur Kam In nntl to th lottowhMt sW
ctlbeJ puree! of rert Utf, r vrh fjrtln thraf mmy
be necwMary to lJ the kUtb jnxu i imi mil, tk :

1st. The UnJ Hi tWrlheilfn Itoyel .Html ,7.flMled on
MMtrrtkrA trt, Honolulu, Oibn. ml b4f tbe mtt
tUxi of the Kav nrvmlMs. .the owk! tiorltoa bl4 been
conTeyert to 1'nhatfthin.

Jtl. lut ill oi nanawai, u unworn, vnou, imraw in
Lan I Com u if m km Awnrl Xo.

Al. Thn HMfre lot n I'm to And Will Me. MbftiM. ML
(IVcrIttel In Luml ConimiMhwi Awenl X. WW, An 4.

th. The Iletie ut tn rnaKa, banama, jimh, oeaerieeci tn
inJ Cotumbehm Award Nu. 5493, A pen ft.
fill. Tb AliittMraaof Mote, MttatlM, Uaa1,derfbI.n

An aril ef Lit! Cutnmltiiinn Xo.
6th. The Abopu of ttftlka, hohiU, Hawaii, ifeacrftoa: In

Rorel latent No. 168, A(am 2.
Amlnlrathe AhnpWMof WeHtAhlt.UI, ran. Hawaii 4e- -

dcril-n- l In Uoytt .'stent No. 1W ApAR4 4 Tbe fer 4wt
preU of Ian t being the teme a lieeetibe! In the dedf bV

vlrn bjr thebelni of J Kiwo and (1 Lftbllabl Knen. an4 be-

ing I. Y. Kaeu'a Mrt, tho t"t Itrinf ln!j YteareVd In tbe
Kttfttry Olflcc In llonclntu in Liber !, nefea l, 282, SU.

AH thai tract M Umi pi l Out ft in ivmwm, mawah, ROewn
r th unM nl Ai ti ind deacrihail In Uovel lttteat NV 223.
t prevent letsel to tbe Walniea (Iretritg Company at a nmu

tjf $3wi prr annum.
All tint Irt ol U(tx In Kulokalrns. H(molln, Oibn and

cribed In Itojal IV tent No. 16W.
AH that iifec an, mrcel offend altnated In the TH f Koftee- -

oM, KapiiUrav Oihn, and (ieecribnl In Award of Lb4 dnv
tnlmt m No Hold, Apana J, pari l, and for which an aii-t- ii

title ht been panted.
All tint hit of land In Lihaln.tletrineil In Award of Lend

Commix ton So. SSI 5, ultnatM in lnako aod containing 3
nwb and 10 rod, betas the premhiee formerly ned e a. IUII
uy me oia retiow- ot ivnina.

meteor U4t pieces m jami twen tfrieI top. .
aeo hy Kflool An., wboae Will wa only entered of preVete

In the Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Itlandf, teacher wtlfc
all tbe rights, prlfflege and appnrtettao.-- and txtikHaga to
lilt mme ( Kmc sir nnt taw loacpoent mnrati eoeu
of and my fees and oomnilila be pravleu) mtUlletl.

w. v. I'.u.Ktt, uartnei u. i.
Honolulu. Pfpt J3cI. 1ST 2. K4v

CHARLES LONG,
No. 5 Merchant Street,

linn on lux 11 (1 nntl for wale 11

of

l'crc ct
and plnU.

& Co.'s qaarts and pints.
itiucreni jiranas uaia
Le I'rieme Cantenac Claret,
St. Julian Medoc Claret,
Chateau Lantte Claret.
Chateac la Rose Claret,
Claret in Casks and oc draozht.

Wine, oo

Value,

Superior
AkNortmeiit

HIKES, SPIRITS, ALES,

Porters, Cordials, Sic.

Sllninnrt, Cham'

Deinliard Champagne,
uanmpagnt.

California draught,
Liebfranenmileh, lloekfaeimer,

Superior California Hock,

Real

from the VinyarJ, and guaranteed pure Jatee
oi too grape.

Kils'

da
da
do
do
do'

White

Direct

2?ort xxnci Sliorry wines,
Casks ana Cases.

Port and Sherry Wines, on draught.
rine Oli Madeira, direct from Cadiz.
Cordials, in cat glass decanters.
Ponfait Amour, Anisette, Kaa Verte,
Creme de Cassis, Eaa de Vie dc Dantiic,
Cara;oa, Absinthe, Majaiciiino,
Martell's and nennessey'a Brandy.caias and eases,

Superior Old Iloiirboit inilHlfcy,
Also a few gallons Kaperioi Bflurbon WhUlsy f
aMCUKkl UK.

Pure White Gin, in Quarter Casks.
Pure White Gin in ease, I dozen eoes.
Gin in cases, 2 dozen each,
Gin in cases, 1 dozen each.
Gin in eases, 15 bottles each.
Gin in baskets, dozen gross each.

A Largo Assortment of Bitters,
Angostura, Boker'i. Iceland's. I. T. T... Ila.fi.ter, liumboldt's. Pipifax, SaaenSanseoala.FaDet

Ilranea, Orange.

Z3f All tbe abore will bo sold aa Cln aa .n
other house in the city, either in bond er duty paid.

j no iTaveung Agent Employed. G&a

Notice.
Zi ,oJt"" "uwuii will m raj darrastborbed attorney, and wlii hKXthitzmtrnm&,,
no,., March Urn, IfTX

Immediately.

Largest

Byara's 8 Card Hatches, on haad and. to Acxlv

LEGAL NOTICES.
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